
Our company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of policy
advisor. We appreciate you taking the time to review the list of qualifications and
to apply for the position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be
considered depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for policy advisor

Take the lead in the development of the flagship programme in the region by
engaging with national, regional partners, governments, and other
stakeholders as appropriate
Lead the formulation of the national project documents in the three pilot
counties and other countries that join the initiative, including situation
analyses/baseline assessments, strategy and partnerships,results and
resources frameworks, implementation and management arrangement, and
budgets
Support mobilization of resources for the programmes m the three pilot
countries
Identify,develop, and manage relationships with advisors, technical assistance
providers and consultants to support national and regional programme
implementation
Identify opportunities to promote mtra-regional trade between women
farmer cooperative and producer organizations and private and public
enterprises
Keep up-to-date with research, policy, and programmatic development on
land, climate-resilient agriculture, financing, etc as related to gender equality
and women's empowerment
Manage knowledge, by collecting and disseminating good practices and
successful approaches at national, regional, and international levels in line
with UN Women's policy and Communications Divisions, and
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Responsible for the design and implementation of activities to strengthen the
capacity of AIPI and several other Indonesian organizations to act as
conveners and synthesizers of best available evidence
Lead project efforts to leverage previous efforts of USAID and other donors
to enhance AIPI’s capacity to act as a synthesizer and communicator of
scientific evidence
Oversee efforts to facilitate inter-disciplinary scientific and policy dialogue
where scientists, policymakers, and others (CSOs and the private sector) can
share information and engage in research and policy planning in development
relevant areas

Qualifications for policy advisor

Improve the productivity and reduce the time and labour burdens of women
smallholder farmers by ensuring equal access to climate-resilient productive
resources and information
Remove financing barriers to allow women farmers to invest in climate-
resilient agriculture
Promote opportunities for women farmers to participate in green value
chains and markets
Minimum of 10 years of professional policy and programming experience,
with some time in the region
Experience working on climate resilience agriculture and knowledge of its
relation to gender equality
Substantial experience in developing project documents including
formulation of robust results/monitoring and evaluation frameworks


